
 

 
RESPONSE TO REQUESTS FOR MEDICAL INFORMATION 

RELATIVE TO FOOD PRODUCTS 
 
With increasing frequency over the past few years, we at Maschio’s have received various requests from 
parents and other interested persons relative to both the ingredients of the food products which we prepare 
and serve and the medical significance of those food ingredients.  
 
Most of these requests for such information have come from interested parents who understandably are 
concerned about a medical condition which a child may suffer from and the impact that diet and nutrition 
may have on that medical condition.  
 
We at Maschio’s, of course, would like to assist those inquiring parents to the maximum extent that we 
can, but we are constrained to advise that there are significant limitations on the responses that we can 
furnish.  
 
First, we do not independently perform testing with respect to the ingredients of the food products which 
we prepare and serve nor are we required to by the terms of the Agreement which we enter into with your 
school district.  
 
The only source of any information that we are able to provide relative to the ingredients of the food 
products which we prepare and serve is literature which may be furnished to us by the manufacturer or 
supplier to Maschio’s of the involved food product and that information is not independently verified or 
checked by Maschio’s and may or may not be accurate.  
 
Accordingly, although in limited cases we may be in a position to furnish information about the 
ingredients of the food products which we prepare and serve because that information has been supplied 
to us by our suppliers, we are not in a position to affirm the accuracy of that information or even to 
suggest or recommend that it be relied upon by parents.  
 
Second, we, of course, cannot provide medical or nutritional advice regarding the food products which we 
prepare and serve and accordingly we are not in a position to provide any opinions or conclusions 
regarding the impact, adverse or otherwise, which any such food product may have on the existing 
medical condition of a child.  
 
We, of course, will be pleased to provide any interested parent with copies of the menus for the meals 
which we prepare and serve, but we are not in a position to present any opinions or conclusions regarding 
the interaction or impact which any of the food products which we prepare and serve may have on the 
existing medical condition of a child.  
 
Any such medical opinion or conclusion will have to be secured from a physician or another skilled and 
knowledgeable professional, the professional services of whom are beyond the scope of the service which 
we provide to your school district.  
 
We at Maschio’s, of course, remain committed to providing safe and nutritious meals for your children and we look 
forward to continuing to cooperate with representatives of your school district and parents to achieve that objective. 
 

 
 

www.maschiofood.com 



 

000014396 - PEPPERIDGE FARM GOLDFISH
WHOLE GRAIN CRACKER PRETZELS 

Goldfish Made with Whole Grain Pretzels are the perfect pairing atop a bowl
of creamy tomato soup. Mix the crunchy goodness with protein-rich nuts
and dried fruit in a trail mix for a delicious on-the-go breakfast in the
classroom. Children will enjoy eating this playful, delicious, and fun snack.
This kid-favorite adds a satisfyingly crunch however it's served. Goldfish
Pretzel Crackers are a staple in snacking, so keeping them stocked in the
pantry at school is a no-brainer. With only 90 calories per serving and 0g
trans-fat, Goldfish Made with Whole Grain Pretzels are the crunchy and
flavor-packed snack food you can feel good about serving. 

Brand: Pepperidge Farm® 

Nutrition Facts 
Serving Size  Amount per serving  (21g) 
Servings Per Container: 1

Amount Per Serving  

Calories 90 Calories from Fat 15   

  % Daily Value*

Total Fat  1.5 g  2% 

Saturated Fat   0 g  0% 
Trans Fat   0 g   
Monounsat Fat  1 g   

Cholesterol  0 mg   0% 

Sodium  200 mg  8%

Total Carbohydrate  16 g 5%

Dietary Fiber  1 g   4%

Sugars   0 g    

Protein   2 g    

 
Vitamin A   0%  • Vitamin C   0% 
Calcium    0%  • Iron    0% 
*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie
diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower
depending on your calorie needs.
 Calories: 2,000 2,500
Total Fat Less than 65g 80g

Sat Fat Less than 20g 25g
Cholesterol Less than 300mg 300mg
Sodium Less than 2,400mg 2,400mg
Total Carbs.  300g 375g

Dietary
Fiber  25g 30g

Calories per gram:
Fat 9  •  Carbohydrate 4  •  Protein 4

Ingredients
Made With Smiles And Whole Wheat Flour, Enriched Wheat Flour (Flour, Niacin, Reduced Iron,
Thiamine Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Folic Acid), Vegetable Oils (Canola And/Or Sunflower), Salt,
Contains 2 Percent Or Less of: Baking Powder (Sodium Acid Pyrophosphate, Baking Soda,
Cornstarch, Monocalcium Phosphate), Malted Barley Flour, Nonfat Milk. Contains: Wheat, Milk.

Case Specifications
GTIN 10014100143960 Case Gross Weight 16.25 LB 

Pack Size 300 / 0.75OZ Case Net Weight 14.06 LB 

Shelf Life 203 Days Case L,W,H 24 IN, 15 IN, 10.13 IN

Tie x High 5 x 6 Cube 2.11 CF 

Preparation and Cooking
Ready-To-Serve. No Preparation Required. 

Serving Suggestions
Perfect for a multitude of snacking occasions or the school lunch tray. 

Benefits of Using This Product
VERSATILE GOODNESS: Goldfish Crackers are perfect to serve as part of school breakfasts,
lunches, as an a la carte snack, in after school programs, summer camps, and more.
NUTRITION MATTERS: A delicious wholegrain-rich snack kids love, Goldfish Made with Whole
Grain Pretzels contain 0 grams of trans fat per serving, no artificial flavors or preservatives, and
are Smart Snack compliant.
DELICIOUS SNACK: Each package contains 10 grams of whole grain per serving which provides
an excellent way to help fuel students while bringing smiles.
CLASSIC PRETZEL TASTE: Packed with the crunch everyone loves, Goldfish Pretzel Crackers
are baked with whole grain. The traditional pretzel taste makes this snack a kid-favorite.
THE SNACK THEY LOVE: Loved by kids of all ages, the delicious taste and instantly
recognizable shape of Goldfish Pretzel Crackers brings a smile to students' faces with every bite.

Packaging and Storage
Min Product Lifespan from Production: 203 Days. Minimum Temperature: 55. Maximum
Temperature: 90 

Allergens
CONTAINS:
Glutencereals or Glutencereal Derivatives, Milk or Milk Derivatives, Wheat or Wheat Derivatives
UNDECLARED:
Crustaceans or Crustacean Derivatives, Eggs or Egg Derivatives, Fish or Fish Derivatives, Molluscs
or Mollusc Derivatives, Peanuts or Peanut Derivatives, Sesameseeds or Sesameseed Derivatives,
Soybeans or Soybean Derivatives, Treenuts or Treenut Derivatives
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